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1berc is a sixth and final peculiarity 
e '1IO!'k I COIllcmplale, and thai is the 
liooale band of lhe native lICJl]. Carl 
:er was on the right Irack, but he left 
rc be mew the half of it. l11iS Dew 

ry I'm talkiJlg about, 10 be enLitled 
, Old KDnsas after Becker's famous 
:Ilc, v.iJI be by a guy whose idea of a 

lime is dragging Main on Friday 
, in Hays. Who bUy& 'em by the sack 
IC Q:rr;y Inn. Who looked Samuel P. 
moor in the race and grinned right 
al him. Who swam in the World's 

I:8t Free Concrete Municipal 
uning Pool. Who can name all 105 
ty seats. Who ran down on the field 
lugged al the goalposu on the 

iusion of lhal annual aercil;e in 
'1. the XU-X·State game. Who hung 
the balcony rail at Praser Hall to 

: oul the words of "The PaMicn 
rding to 51. Matthew.· WhO'le favorite 
,DO kidding, is "Home on the Range." 
bill traveled a great deal in Kansas. 

!d by Emporia Stale University FocuJty 
!lhor e:q:n'55U thanks. 11Je paper "'11.1' 
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PROPAGANDISfS FUR A FREE-STATE KANSAS:
 
NEW YORK TIMFS' CORRESPONDENTS
 

AND BLEEDING KANSAS, 1856
 
by Erik S. SchmcUer 

With the paIi&<Ige of tile Kansas
Nebraska Act in 1854, Kansas Territory 
became the center of national 3uention 
unlil il& statu~ as a free or slave slale was 
detennined. Covered thoroughly by the 
Eastern press, Kansas \.,'& front-page 
material from \he day the Kansas
Nebraska Act was first introduced 10 Ihe 
acceptance of Kansas into the Union in 
l861. The Kansas Territory witnessed 
&everal elections., territorial governors, and 
constitutions.. Appointed in 1854 as the 
first Territorial Governor, Andrew H. 
Reeder was plagued by Missouri citizellS 
crossing the border to vote in order to 
aMure the election of a pro-slavery 
legislature. This first legislature, rightfully 
labeled as bogus by Free-State men, S£X:In 
acted on its own, ignoring Governor 
Reeder in order to pa';.~ la\lr'S favoring the 
adoption of slavery. 

In July of l855, Wilwn Shannon, who 
favored the pro-Slavery cause, replaced 
Reeder··who was removed for land 
speculation.-as Territorial Governor. Two 
months later lhe Free-Staters, far from 
inactive, framcd a constitution al their 
convention in Topeka, where they also 
selected Reeder as their delegate to 
CongreSoS. Of course the pro-Slavery 
lcgislature had also elected a delegate, 
which r~ulted in the United Slates 
Congress appointing a committee to 
inv~tigale the situation in Kansas. 
President Franklin Pierce denounced Ihe 
Free-State Party's defiance of (he 
Territorial Government. After Ihe harsh 
winter of 1855-56, the Free-State Party 
renewed its activity and formed its own 
slate government in Topeka. 

This resulted in Governor Shannon 
calling for the arrest of various Free-StaLe 

supporters. lawrence, a home to many 
prominent Free·State men and anLi-sJavery 
new:'ipapers, received a visit from Sheriff 
Samuel J. Jon~, a pro-slavery advocate 
who attempted to arrest certain Free
Staters. When the sheriff received a 
gunshot wound in the bact: a few days 
later, the Territorial Government called 
for a ~pcMe" to arresl: those Free-Staters 
Jones had railed to apprehend. 
Unfortunately, the ~ turned into 8 
mob, sacking Lawrence on May 21,1856.1 

The year \856 was a very important 
one for the future of Kansas as well as for 
the perception of the struggle in the rest 
of the United Slat~. The special 
rorrespondents from the Northeastern 
press played a vital role in presenting the 
slory of Bleeding Kansas. II was an 
extremely critical time (or Kansas because 
public opinion was jusl being fonned at 
this point. The special correspondents 
often played a dual role in lhe struggle for 
Kansas; many both reported and actively 
participated in lhe "cau.se,~ as lhey saw it. 
The arlicles wrillen in early 1856 gave 
some of the m05t detailed recounting of 
specific events in Kama'i. 

The Norlheastern press as a whole 
favorcd a free Kansas, and articles written 
in Kansas exelusively for the N~ilI York 
Time5 renected this inter~t. Thil was 
obviously the case during thc early monthll 
of 1856 when the majority of articles were 
dedicated 10 describing Border Ruffians 
and immigrants, descriplions that reflected 
the writers' other funelions in the state. In 
the spring the Free-State Legislalure mel, 
and through Ihe newspaper articles Ihe 
purpose, goals, and integrity of the Free
State Government receive<! thorough 
attention. AfLer the Legislalure recessed in 
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March, potentially damaging events to the 
Free-Slale cause were overshadowed by 
Ibe sack. of Lawrence in M<J)', giving the 
correspondents a chanee 10 condemn the 
pro-slavery Territorial Governmenl. HOW' 
the events and people were depicted 
shO'tln> that the special correspondents for 
the New York Times sought to shape early 
public opinion. 

1be special correspondents for the 
New York Times in 1856 were different 
from newspaper reponer.> today. Their 
narrative style was more personal because 
of their direct involvemem in the events. 
Since this type of personal journalism 
relied on the authentie voices of 
correspondenL', they limited lhem~lve.~ 10 
events in whieh they were personally 
involved. They did so, however, wilhoUl 
describing their parI. if any, in the events. 
Having used pen names such as "KanS<ls," 
"T.," "Lileral," and "Randolph," many of 
the writers were and remain truly 
anonymous. No known records exist at tile 
New York Times Ihal link. specific v.ritcrJii 
wj[h their pen names during the early 
years of Ihe paper, with lhe exception of 
some Civil War correspondcnts.2 William 
Hutchinson in lfllcr writings, however, 
identified his pen name as "Randolph." In 
his "Sk.e!ches of Kansas Pioneer 
&pericnce," Hutchinson also described the 
events that brought him to Kansas and his 
later involvement in Kansas Free-Slate 
POlitics.3 Along with IlUlchinson, James 
M. Winchell also wrote for the New York 
Timer in the same region of Kansas 
during 18%." Unfortunatcly, Winchell's 
pen name is unccrtain, bUI it probably was 
"Ulera!." 

As special correspondents [or the New 
York Times in 18S6, Jamcs M. Winchell's 
and William HUlchinson's writings often 
reflected their currcnt involvement in 
Kansas polilics, according to Richard J. 
Hinton, also a refXJrler in KanSils in 
1856.5 ThaI activity was cvidcnt in hov.' 
tllcy dCM:ribcd the "Border Rumans" and 

the "legitimate immigrants" from the 
aoolilionist aid companies back PBs!. 
Winchell, who was active in bringing anti· 
slavery settlerJii 10 Kansas, was one of the 
nine direclQn of the American Seltlemenl 
Company, one of many anti-slavery aid 
companies that heavily su~idiz.ed Free
State seUlers..6 Hutchinson was even more 
directly inVolved when during the winter of 
1856-57 he relurned to his home slate of 
Vermont 10 raise and bring a party of 
setllerJii baek. to Kansas. Along with their 
interest in bringing in selllcrJii, bolh 
Winchell and Hutchinson work.ed to 
gather donations for the Free-State cause. 
As vOling members of Ihe Kansas State 
Central Commiuee·-a fund raiser for the 
Free-Slate movcmcnt--both Winchell and 
Hutehinson were appointed as 
Commi~ioners with the express purpose 
of Vlsitmg New York 10 raise capital and 
men.8 The correspondents' other aetivities 
oulside of reporting for the New York 
Times were never mcmioned in their 
writings, but there j.~ littlc doubt aoout 
what side they supfXIrted. 

Thc anti-slavery correspondents 
accused lhe pro-slavery forces of trying 10 

influencc the status of Kansas by sending 
tem[Xlrary pro-slavery settlers with their 
families 10 the territory and using the 
murderous Missouri "Border Ruffians." 
"lbese seltlcrJii "''Crc criticized for being 
members of immigrant aid companies 
where money was collected and dIvided 
among immigrants to pay for land and 
olher expenses. Thc aoolitionist aid 
companies servcd essel1liaJJy the same 
purpose, but unlik.e Iheir pro-slavcry 
coulltcrparrs the ami-slavery immigrants' 
sincerity in creating permanent sclllemen15 
never WflS doublcd. William Ilutchin.o;on, 
or "Randolph: claimed Ihal When Kan.'i1lS 
beeamc a slavc slale, the pro-.~lavery 

immigrants planncd to sell [heir land "and 
none will remain longcr in the Territory, 
after accomplishing lheir object, Unless 
thcy choose to." To tarnish further the 



"legitimate immigranlS" from the 
i1i1ionist aid companies back East. 
:lCbell, who was aClive in bringing ami
ely selliers to Kansas, wa.'i one of the 
~ dirc:ctcm of the American Settlement 
npany, one of many anlj-sla~'ery aid 
1panies that heavily subsidized Free
It t.eUlers.6 Hutchinson was C'.'eD more 
~ involved when during the winter of 
;&.51 he returned to his borne state of 
rmonl 10 raise and bring a party of 
:lers rock \0 Kansas. Along "";lh lheir 
:rest in bringing in sell]ers, both 
IlChell and Hutchinson ViOrked [0 
ber donations for the Free-Slate cause. 
voting members of the Kansas State 
mal Comminee---a fund raiser for the 
:e-State mavemem··bolh Winchell and 
:lchin~on were appointed as 
mmi:;sioners with tbe expre.'iS purpose 
ovi3iting New York 10 raise capital and 
D.8 The correspondents' other activities 
:side of reporting for the New York 
V! were never mentioned in their 
lings, but there is lillIe daubt about 
al side they supported. 

The anti.slavery correspondents 
used the pro-slavery forces of trying to 
uence the status of Kan~ by sending 
l(Xlrary pro-slavery sealers with their 
lilies to the territory and using Ihe 
Inierous Missouri "Border Ruffians." 
ese seulers were criticized for being 
mben of immigrant aid companies 
ere money was collected and divided 
oog immigrants to pay for land and 
ler expenses. The abolitionisl aid 
npanies served essential~ the same 
rpose, bUI unlike Ihcir pro-slavery 
mterparts the anti-slavery immigrants' 
a:rity in ereating permanent seHlements 
ler was doubted. William HutChinson, 
"Randolph," claimed thai when Kansas 
:arne a slave Male, the pro-slavery 
migrants planned to sell their land "and 
ne will remain longer in the Terrimry, 
cr accomplishing lheir object, unless 
:"j ch(l(U 10." To larnish funher the 

image of the pro-slavery aid companies, 
Hutchinson suggested that they were 
managed by clandestine lodges that 
required oaths of silence.9 

With the coming of spring in 1856, 
Hutchinson focused his allention on a 
specifle group of immigrants from the 
Soutb tnown as 'Buford',/; Company." 
Under tbe direction of Major Jefferson 
Buford, tbis group was the only soutbern 
immigrant aid company mentioned by 
name in the nevr.;papcr articles. 
HutChinson questioned their Matus as 
immigrants by attributing 10 tbem such. 
inflammatory statements as "We bave 
sworn to make Kansas a Slave State and 
wipe out Abolitionism. If we cannot do it 
fairly, we shall by force of arms."lO Major 
Buford, or Buford of Alabama, did work 
very hard 10 gath.er men from pro-slavery 
states. How he did this is not complete~ 

clear; bowever, according to Noble L. 
Premis, Buford "i.s.~ued a call for 300 mcn, 
offering by way of inducement, 
transportation, support for a year, and tbe 
satisfaction of a chance at an abolitionist." 
On Ihe olher hand, Alice Nichols in hcr 
book elaims "he wanled 300 settlers who 
were, he said, 'industrious, sober, discreet, 
reliable mcn, capable of bearing arms but 
not prone to use tbcm wickedly or 
unnecessarily.'"ll The ullimate purpose of 
"Buford's Company" is not evident from 
Ihe sourees, but it secms that Hutchinson 
was more interested in prc.scnting the 
negative side of the pro-slavery 
immigrants. 

The correspondents, however, left 
their mG'it venomous attacks for the 
Missouri "Border Ruffian," whose only 
purpose was to create havoc for all 
civilized people. Ilutchinson wrote, "for in 
no other civilized land ean Ihere be found 
so obscene, dcpra~'ed, brutish race of 
beings, ... who mlk of nothing sensible or 
moral--but e-~pecialJy of the laM few weeks, 
Ihey talk mostly of killing Abolilionists in 
Kansas, land] ravishing the women, .. :t1 

Such colorful de5Ctiptions certainty :.parked 
interest back East, and during (he winter 
months. of 1856, all wrile~ really could do 
was eitber predict upcoming atrodtiea Of 

rehash old ones. After reading 
Hutcbinson's description of tbe rowdy 
immigranu. and Border Ruffians, readers 
could onty conclude that the South bad 
notbing positive 10 add 10 Kansas. 

Journalists onen contrasted pro
slavery immigrants witb anti-slavery 
immigrants, but they did not limit tbeir 
criticism to one side or the other when 
money was concerned. When a party of 
seulers from New Haven, Connecticut, 
arrived in April of 1856, they were 
described ag being in good health and well 
armed wirh Sbarpes Rifles to be used in 
defense against Border Ruffial\ll. The 
correspondents always stres.sed that Free
Staten abhorred violence and onty 
intcnded to use their modern Eastern 
Abolitionist·funded weapons for self· 
defense. On Ihe olher hand, the Border 
Ruffian was piClUred as a dangerous 
Bowie-knife- ",,;elding fiend.13 When 
mailers turned to money, bowever, both 
sides were criticized by HutChinson. 
Buford's company came under fire for 
im:urring debts in Kansas City thai it 
could not pay. Thc.sc debts were deseribed 
as "a lax or several hundred dollars upon 
the people." The New Haven party was 
guilty of paying out a tolal of len 
thousand dollars in supplies in St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Hutchinson editorialized, 
"I disapprove the policy in any pany of 
paying to Missouri so liberally for articles 
lbat can be boughl in Lawrence ~uile ag 

cheap, adding the cost of freights." -4 Anti
slavery immigranls, usually praised, were 
important but not atove reproaCh when 
money for the Free-State case was 
involvcd. 

Far oUlnumbering stories oC Free
Slale immigrants were appeals for more 
men and money. Tales of impending 
d(X)m for Kan~ foJlCM'ed. by the 
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"destruction of the Union" were the 
correspondents' strongest images, 
HutChinson, for ~mple, predicted tbilt 
"the downfall of Our nation must date 
from the conquest of KallSaS. The veil is 
nOW' fully remoyed, and we sce elearly the 
hellish designs of our SOuthern enemy.~ 

Appeals sueh as this were usually follOW'ed 
by a call to arms sueh as this: ~the Soulh 
if, leagued again:it you and us. How can 
Dur appeal be resisled? We wanl 
thDu!;ands of brave men.~15 The 
correspondents illsa ....anled money. 
Hutchinson himself lilter described his and 
Winchell's roles as d~Lributing ilgents for 
the National Cemrill Commiuee, which he 
said coHeeled and disbursed many 
IhDusands of dollars.16 The eorrespondents 
knew hOW' important it was to maintain 
interest in tbe Free-Stale causc in order 
tD a';..~ure a ~teady flow of donillions and 
settlers. 

By the spring of 1856 news covef<lge 
from Kansas had become less speculative; 
there were nOW' enough events \u keep the 
wrilers buS}' reporting on political affairs 
and pcrsanillities III Ihe Free Stille 
Legislilture. Nthough James M. Winchell 
and William Hutchinson played no official 
political rolc ilt tbis time, they remilined 
ilcti~'e in Free-Stale government and in 
1859 would help ff<lme the Slate 
Constilution,l7 While organized opposition 
10 the Territorial GO'o'ernment was 
growing, Ihe eorrespondenLs' ilnicles 
reflected their own ideas on lhe ullimale 
shape Df the new Kansas gOYernmcnt, ilnd 
they were not ilbOve tilking sides, e~'en at 
the meeting of the Free-SLate Legislature, 

The principal objective of the articles 
"-Tillen iloout the meeting of the Free
State Legislilture WilS to shOW' lhe need for 
establishing a second S\ilLe LegislaLure. 
Afler the firsl meeting on tofalch 4, 1856, 
Hutehinson, who was present, reponed 
thaI the legislmure wa~ indeed 
rcprcsen\illive of the entJre Terrilory and 
that it was determined to break away from 

tbe pro-slavery Territorial Government. At 
tbe time, President Pierce even labeled tbe 
meeling of tbis "second" legislature 811 
"treasonable," prompting Ibe newly elected 
Free-State Governor Charles RobifliOn 10 

empbasize once again tbe crucial 
importance of such a legislature. The 
Territorial Government, !;aid Robinson, 
was an "instrument of oppression and 
lyranny unequaled in tbe hisLOry of Dur 
Republic," He also belie'o'ed tbat "every 
election held under the TerritDrial 
Government Wa.\ carried by armed 
invaders from an ildjoining slate, and for 
the purpts: of enacting laW!> in opposition 
to the knovm wishes of the people."18 
Re<Jlizing that an accusation of treason by 
Ihe President of the United Siaies could 
well discourage some Free-State 
supporlerS, the correspondents emphasized 
Lhe need for a scparate legislature, In 
addition to thtlt, the correspondents were 
fuced wiLh anotber problem, namely 10 

diliCOUf<lge possible compromise between 
the Free·Stale LegiSlature and the 
TerriLOriul GO'o'ernmem. 

The pa;sibility of such il eompromi.<.e 
hud emerged in February of 1856 when 
the Territorial GO'o'ernmenL had offered 10 
reconvene the first "pro-slilvery" 
Legislature in order to repeal any 
"obnOXIOUS lilWS," as well as to call for a 
new Constitulional Convention. All of lhi:!; 

was pro]XIscd in order to keep the Free· 
State LegislUlure from meeting, according 
\0 Hutehinson. Nlhough, the Free Slaters 
did not trust the Territoriill GO'o'ernmem, 
the mere Dffer of sucb a eompromise 
strengthened tbcir eonfidence. convincing 
Ihem thilt they would be recognized as the 
legitimaLe Stille GO'o'ernment. HutchinM:ln 
interprcLed the offer of il comprom~>;e as 
il sign of weak.ness by the Territorial 
Government and went so filr ilS 10 claim 
vieLory for the Free Staters, Going even 
funher, Hutchinson elilimed lhal the pro
slavery forces were in league with the 
"Execl,.lLive in Wllshinglon~ and w'ere 
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: pro-sIavery Territorial Government. At 
: time, Presidenl Pierce even labeled (be 
:cling of lhis "second" legislature ali 

easooable,· prompting tile newly elected 
ee-5tate Governor Charles Robinson La 
lphasize once again Ihe crucial 
_ponarx:e of such a legislature. TIle 
:rrilOriill Government, said Robinson, 
15 an "instrument of oppression and 
'aMy unequaled in Ihe history of out 
:publk." He also believed rnat "every 
:dian held under lhe TerrimriaJ 
:wernment was carried by anned 
laden; from an acljoilling state, and fOr 
: pu~ of enacting laws in opJXl\ition 
the known lIr1.sbes of lhe people,dB 

:aJizing thaI an accusation of treason by 
: Presidenl of Ihe United SLales cwld 
~Il discourage some Free-State 
tlPOrters, Ibe correspondents empl1al;ized 
: need for a 5ep<Jrale legislature. In 
clition [0 thaI, lhe correspondents were 
:ed with another problem, namely to 

courage possible compromise between 
: Free-Slate LcgisJalure and the 
niwrial Governmenl. 

The possibility of such a compromise 
j emerged in Februaty oC 1856 wben 
:Territorial Government bad offerw 10 

unvene the first "pro-slavery' 
gislature in order to repeal any 
>noxious laws," as well as to call for a 
" Constitutional Convemion. Allor Ihis 
~ proposed in order to keep tbe Free
te Legislature from meeting, aeeording 
HutchiJ'l.5On. Although, the Free Staters 

llOl trust Ibe Territorial Governmenl, 
mere orrer of sueh a compromise 

:nglhened !heir confidence, convincing 
m lhat (hey would be recognized as the 
itimale State Governmcnt. Hutehinson 
~rpreled the offer of a compromise as 
'ign of weakness by the Territorial 
vernment and went so far as to claim 
Ol)' for the Ftee Staters. Going even 
,her, Hutchinson claimed that tbe pro
rery forces were in lcague witb Ihe 
ecutivc in Wasbington" and were 

handing logelher to defeat the Free
Staters. However, the Free-State forces, 
because of their noble and pure cause, 
would ultimately emerge victorious. In this 
lighl, compromise or "dividing lbe glory" 
was tantamOunt to defeat. Hutchinson 
concluded tbal the faC! 'thai they ask us 
to undo what we have done, is conclusive 
evidence Ihal tbey re~rd our presenl 
pooilion as formidable." The Free-Staters 
recognized lbat, if tbey were 10 

compromise and call off tbeir tegisLature's 
meeting, the progress lbey bad made so 
far would be loot. Therefore, only a total 
victory by tbe Free-State case would 
assure the anli-slavery status of Kansas. 

A~ide from retusin!! to compromise, 
it was JUSt as important to maintain the 
inlegrily of tbe Free-5tate Lesislature. To 
weed oul undesirables, Ibe eorresp;llldents 
of tbe New York TimeJ focused on what 
tbey saw as a corruption in tbeir pany. 
The Free-5tate jXIlitieian wbo received tbe 
bulk of tbe erilieism was Colonel James 
H. Lane, a former Democratic 
congres.~man from Indiana and [ulute 
United States lienator from K.ansas, wbo 
together with otbers had earlier attempted 
to subordinate slavery to other is..~ues. 

Colonel Lane, it seems, felt that induding 
grievances in addition to slavery mi!!hi 
jXIs..~ibly ...iden the appeal nf tbe party. 
HO\\ever bis plan failed, am) slavery 
beeame the only is.~uc tbat lhe Free-State 
Party would deal wilh. The [act tbat 
Colonel Lane later joined the Free·Staters 
nalUrally damaged bis credibility and bis 
standing witb a good number or people, 
including (be corresjXIndents for tbe New 
York Times.20 

The mos! interesling article on 
Colonel Lane '5 jXIlilical maneuvering.<; WllS 
WTlt ten by the corresjXlnllent using tbe 
pen name "Uteral: wbo was mo.~t likely 
James H. Winchell. SUpjXIsedly writing a 
rctflletiOn of an earlier letter in whieh 
Lanc had been unfairly eharacterized, 
Uleral now (X)rtnlyed Lane's ehameler in 
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lbe same negative way, adding tbat lbe 
Colonel's sensitivity to public opinion: was 
direetly related to his desire 10 become a 
United States Senator. Uleral wenl on 10 
explain thar being truly devoted 10 the 
Free·Slale cause, be could nOl JXl5Sibly 
sUpjXIft Colonel Lane until be attempted 
"lO pursue a line of rigidly bo~1 

jXIliey."21 The correSjXIndenl's real 
complaint with Lane related to biB earlier 
willingness to SUbordinate Ihe slavery issue, 
and as even Hutchinson said, "Lane is nol 
able to show a clean band wben driven 10 

define bis position, whieb be generally 
doe~ after all the rest have laken sides-so 
[hel can contrive to jump between them 
and nOI flounder."22 Oddly, Hutehill.'iOn 
~rved on tbe staff of Colonel Lane during 
this timc in a capaeity tbat is unelear.23 In 
bis later writings Hutchinson seems to 
ignore bis earlier crilieisms of Lane. 
Regardless, the articles in lbe New YOI"k 
Times show that the corre.<.jXIndents were 
truly concerned with the reputation and 
ima!!e of the Free·Swte Legislature and 
sought to proteet it tbrough tbeir writing. 

Those wbo returned 10 Lawfl,'nce 
.soon fell the consequences of mee!ing as 
a sep<Jrme legislalure. ThrouShout the 
proceedin!!s there had been rumors tbat 
tbe TerrilOrial Governor, Wilson Shannon, 
had ordered the arrest of aU tbe Free
Slate legislators for treason. In faet, in bis 
speeeb to the Topeka Legisl:Jture, Frce
SUIte Governor Charles Robinson 
alliJressed lhal very jXIS.~ibiHty and direeted 
{be tegislators to offer no resistance for 
"men who are ready to defend their own 
and their country's honor wilh Ibeir lives 
can never objeel to a legal investigation 
into tbeir aetions.,24 Yel, tbis would be 
tbe very tbing tbat led to the sack of 
Lawrence. 

In late April of 1856, Governor 
Sbannon deeided to act and sent Sberiff 
Jones to Lawrence in order 10 arresl 
members of tbe Free-Stale grn'ernment. 
Carrying a four mOlllh olu warrant LO S.N. 
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Wcod, Sheriff Jones allempted to arrest 
Wcod, but not for his recent aclivity. The 
old warrant was a result of Woad's pan in 
the rescue of Jacob Branson, a [llerner 
and Free-Slate ~upporler, on November 
26, 1&.'i5.25 The appearance of Sheriff 
Jones provided Hutchinson wilh an oppor
tunit)' to make the law of the Territorial 
Government seem not only inadequate but 
downrighl foolish. Referring to Jones as 
·Shenff l?) Iones," Hutchinson suggested 
lhat the Sheriff's authority would nOI Of 
even should not be respected. 

To further dj~edil Sheriff Jones, 
Hutchinson related an incident 
demonstrating the Shcrirrs ineptitude. This 
article was one of the beS! examples of 
lhe per50nal journalism of lhe time. 
Hutchinson declared lhal Jones, while 
attempting \0 make an arrest, had his 
weapons taken from him hy some nOI-so
innocenl byslande~--apr1JrenLlywithoul his 
realizing it. Unable to carry out his dUlies, 
lones lost his temper and lhreatened (0 
arrest his man "even if it cost every life in 
Lawrence." The following day he returned 
and allempled lO arrest S1Jmuel Tappan, 
a Free-Slale newspaper reporter from the 
St. Louis Democrat. nul Tappan was nOl 
to be intimidated and "tx:gan lo revolve 
his fists, lelling Jones that he slood in no 
fear of him." HUlehinson defended the 
aCliuns of Ihe Citizenry and wrOle thaI the 
whole affair was all Govcrnor Shllnnon's 
faull since he sought lo force 1I 
confrontation in from of lhe H~'ard 

Committee in order 10 diseredit the Free
State movemcnt.U This Unitcd Slates 
Congressional Committee was holding its 
hearings in Kansas at this time in order 10 
determinc which Slale Governmcnt's 
delegates to the Congress to accepl as 
legilimate.2"1 HUlchinson's Story of what 
happened is very similar lO OIher repons; 
except for some overly dramatic dialogue, 
Sheriff Jones and the ci\Izens' behavior is 
fairly re1Jlistie.28 

While defending the actions of lhe 

Lawrence citizens in this case, Hutchinson 
was considerably more caulious in his 
rortrayal of an incident a few days later 
during which Sheriff Jones was Vo'Ounded 
in lhe back by an unknlJ'olm aMailant. 
Reatil.ing how such an incident could 
damage the image of thc law abiding 
Free-Slate movemenl, Hutchinson 
Chaslised the cowardly auempt on the 
Sheriffs life. He also poimed out lhal this 
was the first time blood W'd.'i shed by the 
Free-Slale men and hastened \0 add that 
the act was eommiued by ~some wreclr:less 
{sic] spiril" and lhal "he only should be 
held re~ponsihle. "29 The shlXlling of 
Shenff Jones could have been far more 
damaging 10 the reputation of the Free
Slale cause had it nOI been for the over
reaclion of the Territorial Government, 
which was S£XJn 10 ove~hadow the 
incident. 

The sack of Lawrence gave plenty of 
ammunition (Q lhe correspondents in their 
effons 10 show just what the pro-stavery 
forces under Ihe alleged direction of the 
Terrilorial Governmenl were capable of 
doing. HUlehinson did not need lo 
elaboriJle on the events of May 21, 1856, 
for lhe action of the so-called "posse" in 
Lawrence spoke for itself. Only two arrests 
were made, and lhc force that had been 
called 10 quell Ihe uprising in Lawrence 
took mallers into its ovm hands under the 
direction of lhe now recovered Sheriff 
Jones. Ullimately the Free·Slale HOlel, 
IWO newspaper offiees, and Governor 
Robinson's house were deslroo,ed.30 

Hutchinson's depiction of these evenLS is 
consiMenl with the findings of later 
research. As he later said, Ihe sacking of 
Lawrence May 21, 1856, t:Jy a posse of 
United States officers, will be ever 
memorable, and I slood n~ar General 
A\chinson when he pointed their cannon 
at the Free-Slate hotel. I saw and heard 
all.,,31 The posse in fact was not able to 
deslroy the Free-Slale Hmel with a 
cannon and had 10 satisfy themselves with 
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sellinS it on fire, leaving only the outer lcgitimale Soulhcrn immigrant and did 
brick shell. There was only one dealh thal lheir best 10 discredil Southern immigranl 
day.-a member of [he posse was k.il1ed ~ aid companies. When the Free-State 
falling bricks from Ihe Free-State Hotel. Legislature met in Topeka, lhe 
The Terrilorial Governmenl's role in lhis corrcspondcnts defended its legitimacy and 
senseless acl of violence provided the allaeked anyone who lhrealened its 
journalisls with plemy of evidence 10 funclioning. When writing about the 
support their struggle for il free Kansa~. events leading up 10 the sack of Lawrence, 

An analysis of lhe New York Times' hCJ'oHever, the correspondents' defense for 
CO\'erage of "Bleedins Kansas" during Ihe Free-State~ was not as clear-cut as 
first several months of 1856 clearly shows before. The sack of La'tWfe1X:e 
thaI the speclal correspondents not only overshadowed any weilkenins of lhe 
wrOle from the perspecli~'e of lhe Free correspondents' wrilings and gave lhem 
Slale movement but were op;;n advoeale.~ fresh malerial to demonstrate pro.slaver)' 
of Ihe Free-Slale cause, and in some auocilies ror momh", 10 follow. The New 
inslances were direetly involved in lhe }ork Times correspondents provided their 
movemem's pohlics. These involvements readers wah p;;rromJl accounts of the 
colored lheir descriptions of pro-sJ<I'<'ery evenls Ihal were, in rhe main, factually 
immigmms and the Frec-Slale Legislature. correct ilnd contribUled in part to deciding 
They refu:iCd to accep! the possihility of a Kan.<,as' destiny. 
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